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henandoah Valley Loan & Trust Co.
.aiwoodstock, WA.ee*

Money loaned Ht 6 per cent on real estate
or tj'»od ct*lateral security. Savings de¬

posits received in sums ot fl.UU or over,
and interest allowed on same.

»JF" For pan icu lars address the Company
at its home office, or call on J. W. Et>eriy,
Strasburg; G. W. Wiudle. F.dinburg; F.S.
Pennybacker, Mt. Jackson: or i>. H.
Hoover New'Market Va.

J I. TaiPLtTTPrea. R.M. Laatz, Vice-Pres

Merchants and Farmers' Bank,
WOODSTOCK, VIRGINIA.

-:o:-
DIRECTORS:

W. C. Lantz, J. H. Hepner G W. Mlnnlck
J. H. Kuby and K. P. Koontz

TWBNNBK Jfc UaUSEKMAH, Attyt,

Accounts solicited and best accommodations
aranteod. Hours 9 to 3.

J. L. FELLER. Cash's.
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GENERAL LOCAL NEWS.

Go to J. L. Shaffer ct Co's.

Mattings, all prices, English's
Shoes at J. L. Shaffer A; Co's.

Good watches cheap at K nu'-.

Try our tine chip beef. Eh iffef A I 0«

Newest things in
Fewei gallons; treat longer; Dcvoe.
Tuke your trade to J. I,. Shailer &

Co.
Big bargains in chinaware at J. L

8 iffer*£ I
K r .' l ..

-
. ill . DI ste

Englisn
Low. rt pr ^ on Waltham and Elgin

watches at Kl ir.

Hats arni unerwear at J. L. Bbaflei
dCo.

1'neda Biscuits, Butter Thin* anti
Graham Crackers al 8h affer k to'-.

P our line of Lawns and Dimities.
J. L. Bhaffer A Co.

ia! low price sale of watches at
Anderson"? Jewelry Store Court Day.

gaani in Eaamslware. J. L,
Shaffer 6c Co.

Ladies white cannu illpf
pair all solid .it Glenn Lock-/-.

Lace Curtains Mc pair at J. L.
bhaffer A Co*a.

iiavc your repairing done at Ander¬
son's. Best work.lowest pri

Curtains and polea at J. L. Shaffer
k l'v'*.

:>ee our 5 and l'»c counters, big bar¬
gains. Glenn Locke.
Ask tar line of dress silks iii

changeable aud colors. F. S. Boarman.
You can get it from J. L. Shaffer k

Co.
Come to ste us court day, we can save

you money. F. S. Bowman.

See our 3c lawn, 15 patterns to select
from. J. L. Shaffer iV Co.
Everything in hardware, price? right

F S. Bowman.

Pratt M line waist goods In town,
English's
See our mens' slice? reduced to J5c

nair. J. L. Shaffer A Co.

[lite lost a fine mare and
a Jew days ago

A D carpet chain at Glenn
Loeiv
Ch'l hats and cape, l'o to

English's
Wesavyou money, brown C01

English's
B curtains 37c pair at J. L. Shaffer

4 Co.
The largest and most beautiful line ol

summer goods in town. r'. S. Bowman.
1 gallon bucket of choice syrup 85c af

Shafler k Co's.
¦eta and mattings at all prices. V

8. Bowman.

See our "jhc shoes and slippers. J. L.
Shaffer & Co.
Ready made j skirts 96c to $¦"< I 0 a

Glenn Lock-
On to J. L. Shaffer & Co for lawn

drew.
Ladies, mens and children's Oxford

and shoes, id white, tan and black,
prices to amt everybody. F. S Bowman.
French's ice harmonizes with hmm

mountain water. If you don't believe it,
try it.

Bring us your watch, clock or jewelry
to repair.good and prompt work and
charges reasonable. Kline.

Buy your good* at T. Gl«»nn Locke's
and get rebate checks worth $c each on

every 10c purchase for cash,
A large assortment of team and buggy

fly nets just received. Best quality,
lowest prices. J, A. Dysart A

Mi- Charles Saum is mending his was"
in front of hi« property, for which Um
public I? grateful.

Fine line of waist set*, combs, bell
kuckles and other summer goods a

Anderson's Jewelry Store-

If your sight blurs or you have head
aches have your eyes examined a

Kline's free of charge, and get tiru
glasses at reasonable cost.

Do your glasses fit:' Anderson, Gradu
ate Optician, will test "your e>es Uv
and suppiy proper glasses at lowes
prices.
The Valley Poultry Farm. Saum?

ville, Va., are now selling H. I. Ked ega*
for hatching at 71 ct*, per sitting for a!
varieties. This reduction went Into offec
May 1st.
The Valley Poultry Farm, Saum

ville. Va., are now selling R I. Re
eggs for hatching at 75 ute. per aluin
for all varieties. This redaction wei
into effect May 1st.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Emily Walton ha*, been quite ill

for several weeks.
Mr. P. K. Roller, of Mt. Jackson was

in town Wednesday.
Mrs. L. S. Walker returned from

Chambersburg, Pa. Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Co tl el t are visit¬

ing Mrs. Kline.
Mr. L S, Walker was in Baltimore

this week.
Mr. C. \V\ Bennick, of New Market,

W::^ |0 this place la*1 MoadaV.
Mr. Johu Heller wcut to Pittsburg thu

lirst of the wt .v.

Dr. P. I). Stephenson returned to his
homo in thl< pNce Wedne^dav.

Mis* Nan Irwin returned from a pleas*
ant f tait to l.io.u.> iu \\ liache*i« i, last
Saturday.
Mr. Wm. Geary, of Harrisonburg

spent a lew Ja>s with hi> mother Mrs.
Gennie Geary and family.

Mr. Wm. Paxton returned to Alexan¬
dria Monday, whoi e he ls attending the
Episcopal High School.
Mis JSI C llott.'l and Mi>s Roberta

Haniniou. ol' Ml .1 u kl n, visited friends j
lu this place this week.
Mr. A, E. Hansel luau who lives about

one mlle North of thai place has Leen
. 1'iite sit k for the past two weeks.

Mi .J. W. Magruder who wai confin¬
ed to the house hy alanesi 1> very much
batter now,

Mr. C. ll- Ford, of Fairfax sped
.eveaal days watta his cousiri Dr* C \\.

Ford, In this place.
Mr. M. M M tore, ol Mt Ja< h >n wai

circulating sanong Ins many friends in
thai pl e NV Ines liv.

Mr. mid Mk I F Hoffman, St
Lake are visiting r-- stives ia <>hio.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1\ alautkand t.

formerly of this place have moved iron.
Rising Sun, to Lincoln City.
Mrs. F. P« Rhodes, of Lexington, Vu..

I Visiting her daughter, Mrs. D II Kern.
mi South Muhlenburg street
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Bowman and

amiiy spent some time with friends in

front Royal the first ol the week.
B< lian Newman, of Mt. Clifton

l visiting Capt. G. W. Koontz and
amily.
Mrs. Powers, Missel Swurtzel and

\nna Clem, of Middlebrook are visiting
Elev, an! Mrs* K. K. Jones at tba
Vcademy.
Mr. sud Mrs. A. F. GramistatF, Mr>.

Francis bhd and Mrs. Linden Allen
rlsltedj Mrs. J. 1). Grabill, and Mrs.
frank Fravel last Monday.
Mrs. M. li. Hoover iccoEipanied by

iel children left last Saturday t foil
ier husband, who is now enj

n Connecticut.
District Deputy, L. K. Irwin, ol thc

.\ ri .. ls attend'
og abe Gram! Camp which is in sr-

d Richmond this week.
. T. L, Rosser who was paralyze;

>me week- ago is np ne 1 to be
ind lt ll said that he will be abie to visit

Bice this week.
Mrs. W. B Maley and daughter Mist

'te, returned to their home in this
hce after a visit to Luray. Mrr, Mliej

companied by hil mothei Mrs. A
M ison.

Attorney Frank If. Brumback and
trother Edwin, returned Monday

rick c tunty, where they have been
g their brother, Mr. VI Brum*

>ack.
Mrs. Harry Forsythe and little dsugh

er Miss Margarett, wh been vi-it
og Mrs, Forsythi ¦:, Mr. J. N.

niug for Vi
n.

Mr. Thos. F. Gollsday, son ol Mr
lam'l Golladay, of near this place, wh«
.as had a position in Washington, lefl
ft ,-iock Monday morning for thc
idircnciach mountains, New Yorl

ired i j» cition in s

edel.

Prof P. s. names, the excellent
Principal of the Woods! and
[I'gh School, left last Saturday, for Nev

The school (dosed last Friday after a

very successful cession. Prof. Barnes
is Principal Is a well qualified teacher,
ind we hope the Behool authorities will
secure his services for another year.

100 lbs. choice honey just received ai
J. L. Shaffer Sc Co's.
For best spectacles and eve glasses

properly fitted go to Kline, Jeweler and
Optician.
See what Kline cando for you oai

good watches. The kind you waift at a

saving In price.
M uasanutten Cemetery has been great*

ly improved by a force of men under the
efficient direction of Mr. If. T- Williams
of this place.
The stage still bnngl boose Lom

Wuk hester contrary to promise- mack
at the last rehearsal of the violator*

Senti
The Front Royal Cigar Factory will
ontinue business, owing to hea\ \ |

neel sustained by the failure of F. P.
Kleming, their "disteibuter.".Warren
Sentinel.
Charles Miller, son ot Mr. Walter

Miller, who was so severely hurt by
i wagon running over him sev¬
eral weeks ago, is now reported to b*
improving- Charley's many friendl In
this county earnestly hope lor hi-
apeedy r© overy
Shoes or Oxfords, English's line li
-

At 7 o'clock la-t Wednesday in St
lames Episcopal Church. Benyville,

Margarette McCormick, danghtei
of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-hall McConiicfc
Mid Mr. Charles Fenton McGuire, of
Hoboken, Mew Jersey, were Barned b>
Rev. Edward Wall.
Mens and boys' nats all prices, Eng-

llsh'i
Money loaned on long tune and small

monthly payments. Loans guaranteed
to be paid up in M months if payment*
are promptly made when due. Valley
Building AL.Asso. Woodstock, Va
Cal) lo aee us COUTI day, we have

manv bargains for you, English's
Our repaii department is well supplied

with best materials for good work on
watches, clocks, jewelry, spectacles and
glasses. We now haye a line stufft of
Stoles for rings and jewelry of all kinds
and mount them reasonable. Kline.

Call to sec us court day, will pa)
highest prices for trade. Glenn Locke,

The remains oi Mrs. Beile K. Gruver
wife of Mr. David Gruver, of Strasburg
who died on last Saturday evening, wa

taken to Frederick county on Tuesda;
for burial at Red Bud. The funeral ser

vices were conducted by Rev. J. D
Hamaker of Strasburg. She wai %

years of aga. .- - a m

A HUINCIRY BEAR

Kills Five Sheep for for Hr Philip
S, Magruder.

A flock of sheep, belonging to Mr.
Philip S. Magruder; had been kept in
the Fort. A few days ago tho flock was

attacked by a bear and live sheep were

killed- Four had disappeared and were

traced, by bits of wool on the bushes,
across the mom.tain and were lound in
a pile, on the mountain land of Mr.
Magruder's father, several miles Hast
jf Maurertown.
The slaughter is supposed to have

been made by a Urge she bear, in her
-tiort to supply food for some cubs
which are probably concealed in a den.
a short dis.'ance from the point where
the four carcasses were found.

HKE AT RINKERTON.

P. S U. Winkers Store Destroyed
Early Tuesday Horning.

Fire Tuesday morning about four
)'clock destroyed the brick store house
tad stock of merchandise of Mr. P. 8
'. Rinker*! at Btnaarton.
The lire started in the back cellar and

dr. Rinker thinks that the store was

obbed and then set a tire to cover up
he tracks of the thieves. At this season
»f the year the loss falls particular he i\ v

»n Mr. Rinker as he had just finished
jetting In hil new spring stack.
The loss as about $7,000 with %4,000

Dsurance.

An Auspicious Event.
Mrs. Branson Mclnturff celebrated i

oe anniversary of her 80tll birth
ay last Tuesday. Mrs. Mclnturff is
till strong and vigorous ar.d cnn pre-
are a mean which would tempt a per-
on that had not been hungry for l
louth, lier three daughters, her young-
st son and a number ol grand children
rare present to enjoy the occasion.
everal of her sons were too far away
> bf partakers of their barents1 hos-
itality. Mr. Joseph Keller dropped :n

bout dinner time. He pretended not to

now what was going on, but when be
DM Jo the Fort, he always knows
here to get his meals. The editor ( f
te HekaI'D wai in the neighborhood
te day before, but, with his usual luck,
as a day too soon.

fir. Hoover.niss Scott

Benjamin M. Hoover, formerly of
ew Maiket, and Miss Sallie W. Scott,
f Elkins, W. Vs., were married early
hursday morning in the Kpi>.
lurch In that city. Owing to'he r.

Math of Mr. Hoover's father the weti¬
ng was a very quiet one.

The groom ls a son of the late Bam'i
Hoover, of Kew Market. Be oas

.en located HtKlkin- for several yt-;ir~.
here he i.- a practicing attorney. Mr.
oover and his bride are expected in
ew Maiket lOUM time thia week.
Mr. Hoover is popular and well
IOWH In this jilace, where he read law
the office of Waltou iV. Walton, sev-

al years ago.

A Card of Thanks.
Ry resolution passed al the lasl meet
g. The Shenandoah Fire Company
ssirei publicly to thank all those who
ave so kindly assisted in giving the
.. 'Esmeralda*'1
Sincere thanks is expressly extended
rs. L. S. Walker for the very efficient
rvlcei rend-red ai C'oaeh itu! the
any kindnesses extended the troup
iroughout the time of preparation.
Also to Mr.*. J.H. (lower who SO
ly assisted Mrs. Walker the company
els ami doei express Itself aa extremly
rateful.
To those who kindly consented to
>slit In 'he rendering of the production
ie company feeli deeply grateful and
-.ie- them to feel assured of the f act.
o the shailer Orchestra who furnished
ie music for the evening the c impany
jell under many obligations as

ell as to the patrons and th -v take thil
letbod to extend to all their sincere
iank>. SHEN. Fli.E Co.

CHURCH NOTES.
Kev. N. ll. Bayles preached in the

leformed church last Sunday night.
Rev P. D. Stephenson, D. D., will
reach In the Presbyterian Church, next

iiinday morning and evening.
Regular service was heid in the Mathe*

ist church, last Sunday morning and
ight by the Pustor, Rev. D, li. Kern.
t being the fifth Sunday, the other
huiebei were closed and the COIIgrc
ations were very large. At night, a

umber of persons left under the im«

ression thal they could not get leatf.

Rev. 1*. H. Miller, 1). I)., of West-
lialstar, Md., Will preach in the Lnth-
ran church on next Thursday and Fri¬
lay night?, will hold preparatory sar*
ices on Saturday at '2 MO p. m., will ad-
sinister the communion on Sunday
norning and will preach on Sunday
light. ¦

PUKE MOUMTAIN WATER ICE,
I in now prepared lo furnish thc

.in/ens of Woodstock, at a moderate
? ice, Ice daily manufactured fiom p ire

Mountain water. A purer or more last-

ng ice cannot be found anywhere. AH
orders are promptly filled. 1 respectful-
y ask the eltizeiiH of Woodstock to try
his ice. A trinl will be more satisfac-
ory than all the representation* that

jould be made. W. 8. French.

NOTICE.
All parties are hereby notitied not to

lump trash of any kind in the public
r»ad next to the land which we pur
chased from the Wm. Supinger estale.

Parties not hedeing this notice will be

prosecuted to the full extent of the law
' Respectfully,

G. F. & M. C. Gkakinu.

Don" t think because winter i< over and
beautiful May weather is at hand, that

your property is safe from Fire. Ahoul
as many Iresoonai In Summer, from

lightning Ac, as in Winter. The heat
thing you can do, Court day, or any
other day, is to c*ll at the agency of M
W. Magruder, Woodstock, Va., and in¬
sure in one of those large, safe, Coau-

panies in his office. None but the largest
and best Companies will be found. iou

sre safe in any company, Mr. Magrudei
represents, and he is always ready ta

talk oye the matter of Insurance wit!

you. Don't put mich important matten

ott", but act NOW.

Confederate Veterans.
The regular meeting of Shenandoah

Camp I . C. V. will be held lu Con¬
federate Hall Woodstock, next Satur
day, May Carr This is an tmportan

me etlng and all tnembers are earnestly
requ ested to be present. Bv order of

N. M. Kia a 11» kb, Comd.
G. W MaLir, AdjL

IJEATM OF WlLLlAn M BARR.
Wm. ll. Hair died at the Hospita] in

Strasburg last Sunday at 12 30 p. rn.

aged 3> years. He had been suffering
for sometime from kidu.rf disease. He
underwent an operation .-onie Waehl
ago, but owini; to complications, the
surgeon* did not entirely remove the
diseased organ. It was hoped that his
life might be prolonged without resort¬
ing to the more dangerous operation.
Last week, it became evident that he
could not live unless the operation he
performed, which wai meale on Satur¬
day, but reliej was beyond the skill of
surgeons.
He was a quiet, good citi/< n, enjoying

the high esteem of the community in
which he lived. He ll -nryived by Iii-
wife and two children, one brother, Mr.
John Barr, three -i-ters Mrs. J
Kibler, Mrs* Charles Dysart and Mrs.
Wm. Kau aud a number of other rela
tives.

His funeral wa< attended by II iee

Company, No. 1, of which he U tl

member, and a large concourse of
citizen.-. The funeral servieei were con*
ducted, at the Methodist Church, by lu-
Pastor, Rev. 1). M. .Kern, after which
hil body Was buried in the Va'.lev Pike
Cemetery.

Tribute ot Respect.
Wier RI V> ail .1 A B P|

from amonx our number, in abe prinv
naeful life, W. M. Bal ful an I etti
member ol Hoae Co. \''i. 'I i. .. <. .

IO sow KO

i. That in th.- dc W, fl Iii not
tai Ho a I Company No lott a truo and

tnber un

..

Kl, but III*- I
ind useful citizan and one

.:n.

I.
a ¦. Ired

* thc

loan Has ai ..

W. L .

'

U.S. Rai ko,
.1. li. D

Death of Mis. nary \\ hissen

Mrs. Mary Whitten widow of th
Edward B. Whissen, died at her home
u Edinburg, last Saturday al
ged 84 veera, the 3d day oflasi Kele
usry. She had beens consistent mern-
er Of the United Brethren (burch fur

cany years.
She i:« survived by eight children,

[enry, Edward Joseph, Mrs. A. J.
lonewell sndJfrs H. F. Hisey.ol Edin*
nrg, Mrs. Wm. ll. DInjf.es, nf Middle-
)wn, Mrs. Jos. Comer, Mrs. 8, B
Isburn, of Washington, and i number
f grand children and great
lui Ji en.
She wai buried si Cedar Wood i erne*

arv last Sundav. The funeral lerylcc*
rere conducted by !:er Pastor, Iv v. N
'. A. Cupp, assisted br Rey. Sb
erger. ol the Reformed church.

Death oi Leonidas I.ant/

Mr. Leonidaai I.mt/, died :it hil home
t LantS*! Mill last Monday at I a, m.

rom what waa sid to bi cancer ol the
toolach* aged 55 years« Hell survived
} a '.vite and i" cblhlr in*

He wai burie | iii 1 talon Forgo Ora¬
tory last Wednea 1 ay, I at ld a. rn

'uncial wnncei vere conducted
tey. Hitnei assisted l>\ Rev. Sta
erger.

Another ^cjuab harm.
Dr. T. F. Locke hal
conveniently arranged Pigeon House,
lid ha* 1 with lorty p iir of
eautifii! homing pigeons, i

ive been here bul H .e'.s 1,»\ -. but -eeln

lerfectly satisfied with their new home
mi have comm in e;trn-

ist. Wc are alu t] glad t" -

which promise to incn ..

.ai'ita. of thli section ol country* '* >-

lot the opportunities tint have bere-
ofore been wanting, bul the enterprise
rblch wili make prompt effort
itlllze the opportunltiei which we have.
We hme. tliit the Doctor aili meet wit*
we'd deserved meei m.

Monday / mut day) win l e <'i
lay with C, A. Saum. You cnn haye
he pleasure ol see in*r one of the tine-'
and largest jlsplayi ol buggies, lurreyi,

<. carti and everything on u lu eli
liriiiij your wives, Mend- and ia
liearti slong to sse thu mammoth ihow.
h ave the cheapest to the best gra leia.
rne most up-to-date -tock ever leen
Phe m -' popular and all *tylef and
[»rlc*^s. Tbenoted Babcock, Watertown.
Hess, Safety, McFarlan Jacksoi Vehicle
lo., Rockhill, ic Come aith i pocket
full and you will gobome happy. I al-o
have hat ness, wheels, In the white snd
painted, .-pokes rim'-, and repair-
buggies, Ac. \ oura for bunlness:

C. \. S:tnm.

Five Took Fxamination.
Postmaster J. X. Dav'- held a civil

service examination in thia
Paidsj for applicanti foi R, F 1).
Barrlen on Route No.:: to be estsbliih"
ed at Stra-burg. Those who took thc
examination were: Messrs. *nu\ M

Rltenour, Raleigh IL Davison, W
. darence Wilkioi* Clarance Y» Warner
and William IL Wright,

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re¬

ward for any cass of Catarrh that can¬
not Ix* cured hy ll <if- Catarrh ("ure.

F. J. i'HKM.Y A Co.,Tola do, o.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

.1. < heney p>r the |:i-t 1* yeera, and he
luve him perfectly honorable in all
busiacs* transaction! and financially
able to carry out any abllgationi mad!
hy hi- ti rm.

WsLDIHO, Ems k Marvin.
Whole-ale DniggiatS. Toledo,*)

Hall'- Catarrh Lure i- taken internal¬
ly, SCting directly upon tin- blood and
niue >us surfaces of the hotly. Bold bj
all Druggist -.

Take Uairi Family Plll'l for consti¬
pation.
Will Establish New Mail Route.
Rural Flee Delivery Route [nspeetei

Young, was lo Woodstock last weak
establishing a new route to be known
as K. F. I). No, il and will run West
from this place.

Ten young ladic- of WoodotOOk had a

party at Hisf Alice Coffman's iast Wed.

nesdav afternoon. Five of tin- young
ladles dfeaaad as voung men. They Iud
an abundance of choice delicacies to eat

and thev tried to make Ihi aaOSfVei bs*
Hate mat they were enjoying them¬

selves, but a elo*e inspection revealed
the last that they had a "longing in their

hearts."

Time Tried and Merit Proven.
One Minute Coujjh Cure I - right on

time when it comm to curing Coughs,
Croup, vV hooping Cough, et."., Ills per-
fectlv barrule** pleasant, to take and is<
the children's favorite rough fiyrup.
Hold bv I. H. Irwin.

NATHAN WOI.VhRTON z^TRVCK B
A HREKUtT TRAIN.

ii ¦ was ixnoi sxv imi

As the Southbound freight train w:

ihiftlogat Kdinburg last Monday, M
Nathan Wolverton attempted to drli
.ero-, the traci in rear of the tram. Il
tafgy wa- -druci; and broken to piece
aJr. Wolverton was thrown from th
vreek,receiving severe Injuries about th
lead and other portions of the bodj
[li- condition was thought to be critics
L'he horse escaped uninjured.

BIG INCREASE IN STOCK.

Southern Bell Telephone in Virgin!
Raises Capital from $200,000

to $2,500,000,
Richmond, Va., April W..Tile Boutl

ru Bell Telephone and Telegraph Com
tacy of Virginia on yesterday sopeare
efora the Uorporatton CommJssioa am
ecured an amendment t(» ita charter, -

hal the capital -tock was increased t
12,500,000.
This mesni that this company will ii

:i t!ie near future spread it- telephOOi
inc- over every county in Virginia
The Boothera Bell Telephone am

'elegraph Company of virginia wa
bartered on March ll. 1806, with;
tpital Stock of fSOO/lOO, for the purpo-«
f taking over the property and right-
f the Lynchburg Telephone Company
hi- small enterprise wai found so at-
actiarc thal tiie company has no.*
ranched >"it. Air. W. T. Gentry, p
em of the comp hiv, wa- asked to tel;
rn- thing ot tbs plans in view, He de
lined ro make any statement regarding
ie movement!* ol hi- company.
Mr. Fairfax Montague, vwcpresidenl,
id Mr. I). T I srsoo, treasurer of the
impany, also declined to discuss the
alter-
Wirh tkese (dicer- of the Southern
ell Telephone and TelegraphCompanj
era Mr. N. c. Unit.-, treasurer of tee
taunton Telephone (.'"Uipmy, and Mr.

( Toeph mao, general manag r of
e Home Telephone ami Telegraph
.mi my, «if Uenderaoo, N\ C.

A Creeping Death.
Blood poison creepi np towards the

earning death. .1. E. Blear na,
die Plaine, .Minn., writes thar a friend

div Injured hi- banal, which
¦! poisoning. Buck-

r~ arnica Salve drew out the poison,
aled the wound, ami saved his life.
.-t in the \\..r ld for burn- and >or< -.

C at L. li Irwin.

flung Himself.
ll arrisonburg Va . April -'.. .Herman
iller, a merchant at Eikton, Bock*
gham county, committed suicide thii
ornlng at hi- home, bv strangling
in-, .f tn death \\ ith a ia; .

. wa- found ii by his wife
i' -lie wt nt to call him to break

shout 15 yean of sae and
.- ;i i, itivi ofPol no), ile u;i- married
.-ut ita ii' go in Baltimore, his

recently come from
I' old COU!

lie ll .-;:: I N (] hy -evera! brother-.
e of whom is Abel Miller, of Ilar-
onburg, and formerly a resideM ot
dtimore and Washington< Another
(.ther I.s. Miller, o( Washington*
» cause i- y t known fur the rash act.
Hi- bush , B kron wu- mci essful,
havli gouty located there about two

Here's Your Chance.
T build np a I'KKMANhNT bll-llle-S,
thi 11. income. Wc wish to
point an Agent (manor woman) to
it< ienl n- .i- Woodstock and ie'; acent
vltorv. ^'e manufacture Di stlkss
oor and Carpet Brushes, thai sweep

.. tiu-t. Unq leitionably om
D tue market. W irh-

i.s. Gus ranteed abso-
< give I \< t.riVK territory

.;.- i i Rai i ivk proposition
liv ;k' j arty. Write ui
v foi full particulars. Milwai

Milwaukee,

How People Lose
TheirMoney

Uv concealing it nl»out
their t rsoi n; lay storing it
aw ay in mir. anal j irs;

up in >kirtf« and
. ; hy tucking it under

ami c ir|»ots, in
caipti « and 1» u r e a u

-ir.-a r some ol
tin ways by which people

their /boney, and -oine-

tltnes their !i\< -.

how pi:oPLni>AM
THEIR nO.M.N

By depositing it in a good,
reliable bink. Confident that
this Lank fully meets tho

public's ii- eds, we tender its
len ices t" ali who believe
iii keeping on thc safe side.

Sheaaiidoah Nat. Bal.
Woodstock, Va.

Opening of Kavannugh Hotel,
More than three hund:« 1

..

cepted imvitations to i banquet ti
e 1 by the propri.
nev, hotel "The Kavauaugh,1
burir, Va., on the i yening ol the fl
May. The fanout Stonewall Orel
of Staunton, rendered delightful mm
during the . vening.

Brief after dinner spa hei
made by Maj or O. B. 1 Jami - I
^tephensoi . George N. ( -mrad,
Richardson and a. P. Funkho ia .

Tim building i- thn gb, hi
a fronf ige ol seventy-live leet. If- froi
ls oi pressed bi l( with giaj
trimmings. It i- handsomely furnish*
throghout i- lig'ated hy ^n- sod electric
ity and ha- .» compli te lystemol electr
call hell-. Rscil chamber i- furni-he
with velvet or brussels arl pquare, wiall
enamel bed, hoi ami r . »i.» niter. Tli
building waa erected rs, .1.i
ami Ja.- K&yanaugh, two id Marr
souburg'i lon nc- j outig businei
at a cost cl ihi d .i

au additional 0*1 ol
afore than titty tram eni g

copied rooms in the building 'he i'n-
nlght after the opt ni
Mr. II. B. I' triton, proprli tor of th

Geary Hotel, W.IstaPk, m managei
Mr, M. 'ienry, formerly ol
Hotel, Woodstock, i- clerk.

The Valley Ton!try Farm, Baum*
ville. Va., are now selling li- I.

_:- for hatchiog at ">
for all yaiietlei 'Ihi- reduction wtn
la to effect May

slr. J, A. I>y-:ir? i- Improving fa
dence on North Main
ditton "t new room, p >rcb si
Mr Joi Keller, I ter Ua
charge ot the w prk.

/ I
The Best Investment
A Man Can Make ls A
WALTHAM WATCH.

we sell waltham watches
In all Sizes,

at vt ry i.

AISO Wi
orhei

y.

!

50ER£0>-
('<>i i: St.. \V.stoi k, V \.

Pei W R ring.
Eyes tcst< d f

\a.

i
Time/

.

ELGIN
Watches

Are unsurpassed.
I. . >ur line

wati bes eml

guarai I
in

eViTV '

A .

in
1- -. E

rs very little
We .ncan th d
m wey on th< u ati b j ant.

Mai at Si BEET. W "¦ t.

ll P i H tP
w du a

Tie Gls Hardware Company.
¦woodstock:; "v^l.

Di \r>;u: Below wi give you a slight aden ofwbat'i carried In our n
iAKDWARE bTORE. special price* quoted on ham and househill?. I'i
luantities. Wire nails, galvanized and punted steel r<>»tin^. Bsrn and house
>.iint.. 9* PMicaaok Applk ition.

SPECIAL NOTICE ! ^2amBsa*^
Baying purchased the entire stock ol tasrness, sadd from Mr. J. V

Hamey, who bas bean retarded ea the expert Harness Maker ol the Valley* wi

will hereafter pace before you the m -. nplete lim- ol rtlblc 1.

saddles, hitit* i.-. brid..--, A .in tic* ev- vthitiji thal gi f ike up :i lirat*cl*aJ
Harness Empotium, all kind- ol rep ur work executed oe shorl noth ¦. \
solicited.

Adzes, ammunition, axeS| ivie-, hah
Pitt metal, ipring balances, buggy tire,
bar irou, machine, carriage and tire
bolte, farm aud cow hells, endless belt-
Ing, tackle blocks, brace and bini, brack*
ct-, brushes; buck<'t^ hay carrier* an 1
i »ru, cartridges,wagoo inatcrial.eutlers,
blacksralth tools, bnilden bardwar.
cabinet hardware, log, trace and halter
.hain and lOUgUC 'hains, chis I
fiod and meat Chopper, CrOSS cut, hand
and butch* r, butchers tools, bar
hera and norie clipper*, wire cloth,
emory eal grind stones, wire and steel
nails, poultry and screen door wir>'.
plain galvaaiaed and black wire, static
and doable tree clips, headquarter! f .»

paints, varnishes and oils, iggnt f *
Ifasury'li 11 - and Davis'. A. fi year
guarantee with each brant/. Jute,
and manilla rope, «tove repair! all klmK

eg "nd c toking stoves and ranees
-t rvepipe, ell) iwt, luiusbles and hollow
ware, tiled all kinds, black and galva<

n!/ .¦! it .ri pi| ikin's]
ki-: 1- rai

ash itu*, | hames, fa im
and (porting tooll
barn d-< »r rollen! sn plow re

pairs in all plowi, Isv and ak tai
sole leather, locks and binges, pif^
binges, picks, mst!
steel, dynamite sud caps, r fl and *h ¦

j» ii n-. fixtures,
Dpt all kimi*

wagon and buggy *pokes,rimi
shalt-, clothe* wri I. gah anized 'nb
and buckets, rock mmers
Vises and drill* axe, ph k. fork am

shovel bandies, |ai ai

drawing knives and tape m
md plow si -¦

i ti ac powder and I
doors, iprin ;s, and hinj .. tarred roofing
building paper, i>iri> e od and l»j
screws, iro i and copper riarel , vi Ichaii
¦mi I bu<
li-hiug tackle.

£*?" Write for pi ic s, vour uni. :* will receive gp lal atteutloo.
x Youth lor Hargsin.",

The Gibbs HardwareCo
April 21-Sw.

a**ewO#oa)en)o»e#osT+«o#«oa)+ej
I I

c .

i

{j Let's plot
j against insects]

The season has arrived
when a variety of Insects
will begin to invade thc
home and to attack plant
lite.

lt you are annoyed by any
of them, let u< supply you
with the righi destroyer for
them.
Currant and gooseberry ^
on- in¦-. i..,- bushes and 0
onseaaental shrubbery, a
etc., are apt to require ^
attention. !|

Ants, roaches and other pests J
appear in the house We have ?
sudden deaths for all of them.

aR. SCMHITT. ¦
Druggist,

Woodstock, Va.

Oarden Sceda .

i.au<¦ (irasi s ?»gs,
Ice Cream boda c

^?..?i

Paint Your Buggy tor 75c
with ile voe - fllotS CarriageI'. wi »8©zs. more to the

than others, wears longer and
.-- I OjUSl to new Work. Sold

hy Iiib ..- 'I I r, CO.

PURE BRED POULTRY.
Laced VV'YANiJOTnra, R. C.
Ili.owv L&iffOBMg.

! eggs for sale. Eggs
'iii he had st J. '. Locke'* Store,

lc, on court d af at "0 cents
in.

C. U BAI'SKRMAN,
U. FD Editiburg, Va.
Mar.

iii row Scalesu?
ntd and all othtr-J using

ts a i me wires can bring them
io un e, al M 1 irertoa*n to ha\ e

. \ limned.
\V. 1) Spiksb,

er ol weights and rueaeurea lor
tmloali county.
i. I

^tention! Lovers of Ice Cream.
Tann- ivi-lung Ice eream for Bundey

their orders Friday.
A. VV. Ndcariemm »fe sans.

rtarrlage Licenses.
The following marriage lie »nse» were

issued bv the Circuit Clerk of Shenan¬
doah county :

Inaac Rlttenour to Marv J. Smith. '<!
Hubert ti. Coffman to Myrtle M;

Hollar.
Luther M. Shaffer t* Sadie C. Bridges.

DIED
Near Columbia Furnace, on the 30th

day of April, 190."*, Edzabete Day. aged
80 years and ll da vs: Services were
condueted on Maj 1st by Eld. .». sf.
Rvman at the Furnace Church. Inter¬
ment in the cemetery near by
We mis* thee from our home mother,
We miss thee irom thy place,
A Rhadowo*ei our life i« cast.
We mis? the sunshine of thy face,
We miss thy klcd and willing hand,
Thy fond and earnest care,
Our home ie dark without thee,
We mi-* thee eeerju .ere.

Plauger -lunch.
Married el ina boase of ike bride's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. .lames Munch, oa

Ap-1 :.',<\, 191 :,, Mr. Chariot P. 1'Iauger
and Miss Grace Mae Munch*

B«an tht /9 Ito K>nd ^ Ha.8 Always Bought
^GMffi&hc
I Fair Skiii ail
Sometimes Depend upon

taking
'SPKIMG MEDICINES.

Saraparilla.tiaed lor chronic
Rheumatism." Scioralooi affection
skin diaoaae.

Iodide of Potassium- Valuable
lor chronic Ulceration, Ii.flamution,
Enltrgeinent, Skin dlseaj .

Yoi low Dock.Tonic, Laxative
used in Skin diaoaae, eic.

Prickly Ash Tonic Stimulant-
used n Rheumatism and liver com-
plaioi
Dandelion, Tonic Diaret Ll

ation, used for dyspepsia, liver
complaint.
These druurs all tend to aid the

processof nutrition, and restore! the
normal functions of the ijRtem
They are all combined in

Irwin's Saraspanlla Com¬
pound,

Therefore it is lust what von need
NO IF.

Large Bottles 7.">e
Small /fatties 50c

L. R. IRWIN, Druggist
inch-.'.*.- f

Fire Cigars.
Fresn Garden Seeds.

Checks.
Worth l-#2 each given with every 10c

Purchase for Cash it

T. Glenn Locke's.

We have discontinued the use of trading stamps and
instead are giving Rebate Checks which are moro valu¬
able to the customers, being worth 1 -2e each. You can

save these enocks as lonir as jon nih or spend them
niien you want. Toucan bay any thing in tb? -fore

with them. V u donfl have to take a premii m as s 'he
case with I'amp . a d wait until you have a certain Dum¬

ber of them. They ire good as cash. Even body wanta
them. J.J uv ymir goods at our store and save the rebate
cheeks. Oar price3 rare alw.ws the IdWC't, our goods the
best* roars for Business,

T. SLBNN LOCKE.
Mar. 31. Our Spring Slippers are now open

jTorr t= jp- e*r

THE GREAT

indianapolis, Indiana.
The Agricultural Journal of the Nation1

Edited by an Ab e 'Corps of Writers.

The American Farmer is the onlv Literary Farm Journal
published li lill a position of Tits own and has taken the

leading place In fha homes of rural people tn every
Beadon ol the Uuited States. It gives the farmer

and his family something to think about
aside (rom the humdrum M

routine duties.
I avrj laaSM foutaisiMitn Original Pocsti by Solon 1.. Goorio.

Within the Next Thirty Days We Offer

Two For th Price of Oi Tie SfiBnanaoatij HERALD
and THEfAMERICANFARMER

Both One Year for $1.00.
ThisTunparalled offer is made to all new subscribers, and all old

ones who pay up all arrears and renew within thirty days. Sample
copies free. Address:

Shenandoah Herald.


